NEC Call Forwarding

Set/Cancel Call Forward Immediate 741
Set/Cancel Call Forward Busy 742
Set/Cancel Call Forward No Answer 743
Set/Cancel Call Forward Busy/No Answer 744
Set/Cancel Call Forward Both Ring 745
Set/Cancel Call Forward Follow-me 746

The codes above are default and can be changed.

Set Call Forward
  1. To forward your phone dial one of the codes above depending how you want the phone to forward.
  2. Dial 1 to activate
  3. Dial destination, if an outside number dial 9 before the number
  4. Hang up

Cancel Call Forward
  1. To cancel the forwarding dial the one of the codes from the list above
  2. Dial 0 to deactivate
  3. Hang up

The alternative of dialing the code is,
Press the far right soft key under the display, it looks like a down arrow.
Press the second from the left soft key, it will be labeled Prog
Press the left soft key, it will be labeled Cfwd
Press either the softkey for All, Both, Busy, or press the far right soft key (down arrow) for N/A (No Answer)
B/NA (Busy No Answer) or Fl (Follow me) forwarding